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mg;Jy;yh`;Tf;F ~Mkpdh| vd;w ngz;kzpia Jiztpahf 

mg;Jy; Kj;jypg; Nju;e;njLj;jhu;. Mkpdh> t`g; ,g;D 

mg;Jkdh/g; ,g;D [{`;uh ,g;D fpyhg; cila kfshthu;. 

mf;fhyj;jpy; mtu; tkprj;jhYk; kjpg;ghYk; Fiw\pahpy; cau;e;j 

ngz;kzpahfj; jpfo;e;jhu;. mtuJ je;ij [{`;uh fpisahhpd; 

jiytuhf ,Ue;jhu;. mg;Jy;yh`; kf;fhtpy; jdJ kidtpAld; 

tho;e;jhu;. rpy fhyq;fSf;Fg; gpwF mtiu mg;Jy; Kj;jypg; 

NguPr;rk; gok; thq;fp tu kjPdhTf;F mDg;gpdhu;. vjpu;ghuhtpjkhf 

mtu; mq;NfNa kuzkile;jhu;. 

rpy tuyhw;whrpau;fs; $WtJ: mg;Jy;yh`; tpahghu Nehf;fpy; \hk; 

nrd;whu;. Fiw\pahpd; xU tpahghuf; FOtpdUld; jpUk;gpf; 

nfhz;bUe;jNghJ Neha; tha;g;gl;L kjPdhtpy; jq;fpdhu;. Neha; 

mjpfhpj;J mq;NfNa kuzkile;jhu;. ~ehgpfh| vd;gtd; ,y;yj;jpy; 

mtiu mlf;fk; nra;ag;gl;lJ. mg;NghJ mtuJ taJ 

,Ugj;ije;jhf ,Ue;jJ. mthpd; kuzk; egp (]y;) mtu;fspd; 

gpwg;Gf;F Kd;Ng epfo;e;Jtpl;lJ. ,JNt ngUk;ghyhd 

tuyhw;whrpau;fspd; fUj;jhFk;. kw;Wk; rpyu; egp (]y;) mtu;fs; 

gpwe;J> Fiwe;jJ ,uz;L khjq;fSf;Fg; gpd; mg;Jy;yh`; ,we;jhu; 

vd;W $Wfpwhu;fs;. mtuJ kuzr; nra;jpia Nfs;tpg;gl;l Mkpdh 

fy;Yk; frpe;JUFk; Xu; ,uq;fw;ghitg; ghbdhu;. 

'`h\pkpd; kfd; gj;`htpd; Rw;Wg;Gwj;jpy; ,g;NghJ ,y;iy. 

mtu; Gijf;Fopf;Fs; Nghu;itapNy GFe;Jtpl;lhu;. 
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kuzk; mtiu miof;f mjw;ftu; gjpy; je;jhu;. 

kuzk; `h\pkpd; ike;jd; Nghd;wtiu $l tpl;L 

itf;ftpy;iyNa! 

 

mtd; fl;biy ez;gu;fs; me;jpapy; Rke;jdu;. 

neUf;fbahy; xUtu; gpd; xUtuhf khw;wpdu;. 

kuzk; mtiu mopj;jJ. 

Mdhy; mtuJ Gfio mopf;ftpy;iy. 

mtu; kpFe;j ,uf;f rpe;ijAs;s thhptoq;Fk; ts;syhf jpfo;e;jhu;." 

(jgfhj; ,g;D ]mJ) 

Ie;J xl;liffs;> rpwpa Ml;L ke;ij> kw;Wk; ck;K ma;kd; vd;w 

Gidg; ngaUila ~gufh| vd;w ePf;Nuh mbikg; ngz; 

Mfpatw;iwNa jdJ FLk;gj;jhUf;F mg;Jy;yh`; tpl;Lr; 

nrd;whu;. 

egp (]y;) mtu;fis tsu;g;gjpy; ,e;j ePf;Nuh ngz;kzpAk; gq;F 

nfhz;lhu; vd;gJ ,q;F Fwpg;gplj;jf;fJ. (]`P`; K];ypk;)  

 
 

ENGLISH- THE SEALED NECTAR – MEMORIES OF THE PROPHET (PBUH)-AUTHOR- ISSAM DIAB 

‘Abdul-Muttalib chose Amina, daughter of Wahab bin ‘Abd Munaf bin Zahra 
bin Kilab, as a wife for his son, ‘Abdullah. She thus, in the light of this ancestral 
lineage, stood eminent in respect of nobility of position and descent. Her 
father was the chief of Bani Zahra to whom great honour was attributed. They 
were married in Makkah, and soon after ‘Abdullah was sent by his father to 
buy dates in Madinah where he died. In another version, ‘Abdullah went to 
Syria on a trade journey and died in Madinah on his way back. He was buried 
in the house of An-Nabigha Al-Ju‘di. He was twenty-five years old when he 
died. Most historians state that his death was two months before the birth of 
Muhammad [pbuh] . Some others said that his death was two months after 
the Prophet’s birth. When Amina was informed of her husband’s death, she 
celebrated his memory in a most heart-touching elegy. [Ibn Hisham 1/156-
158; Fiqh As-Seerah p.45] 

‘Abdullah left very little wealth —five camels, a small number of goats, a she-
servant, called Barakah – Umm Aiman – who would later serve as the 
Prophet’s nursemaid. [Muslim 2/96; Talqeeh Fahoom Ahl-Athar p.4; Mukhtasar 
Seerat Ar-Rasool p. 12] 

 


